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A nev; cnapter was added to military history today. 

.Oerhans it^bl le only a Paragraph, or maybe just a sentence,

lor tne nistorian of the year two thousand anu forty. But it

certainly sounds like a ciiapter tonight.
A

About noon touay, tells rang furiously on the teletype

printers in every newspaper office in America, the bells that

herald the coming of a bulletin of spectacular importance.

second later it came. A gigantic German armada of the air was 

on its way for a second attack on London. This attack was to

make yesterdayfs raid look like a tea party. From that time on

bulletins xslxx kept pouring in. First that Hitler’s armada

had reached the air over the sx&xx estuary of the Thames, next

CW“l
that it was over London,^anu was dogfightins^ with xbjc Royal

. - / Y
Air Force hurricanes and spitfires that had sorung utr. to meet.

7-0 -tfji&J/ ,

£t. Next came word that the Nazi raiders had swept all
A

opposition out of the skies, cleared the air over London and

were raining fire and destruction upon arsenals, warehouses,

docks, oil depots, everything within sight

n/yVO The extraordinary part of that news was that not a
/

word to tnat effectjj came from London. All these bulletins came

x x xexxx*
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irati from berlin. The Mazi hi^h command had adopted the

r ^licy of^tei.ir:;: tho^ whole v orid^beut Luat* ratd

A

astound

announcing its objectives, declaring in specific terms just what
c^t'Lk^

j

f:‘ei ere setting out to do^ It was oroclaimed, among other 

tilings, tnat this armada was manned by seven hundred and 

fifty of the creek pilots cf Air Marshal Goering’s fleets. And 

iron then on, tue official news agency and the German broadcast 

actually gave tueir neoni^ja constant stretm of bulletins about 

that raid, aescribin : it almost blow'by blow, as though it were 

a prizefight.

^s the triumphant Nazi Growings about that raidt

X If
o^l/T j London maintained a prolonged silence, ' editors 

of ^xx New York newspapers and wire services Wxxhh began 

bombarding their London officer with queries,*^”What xxx about 

that Nazi raid over London?0 No answer/ As late as four 

o'clock this afternoon, Eastern Daylight Time, the London 

representative of the National Proadcasi»ing Company came on the

air with a statement tliat kxx not a bomb had uropped over

ijr
t FtLondon! Evidently, the British censorship was sti-H clamping

down. - j'y
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JAbout hair en hour later the British authorities
A.

loosened un end admitted tnat a great fleet of German raiders 

had swept up the Thames^over London, arm had bombed the great 

docks oi Tilbury. But, added tae British Ministry, tae liazis

had not beea able to penetrate into the heart of. the raetro&oM^*
A

*.ost cf the bombs, according to British accounts, were dropped 

(yT9^ residential quarters, in the xkkixkk southwest of London,

regions inhabited mostly by workers and poor people, -legions

are not far from the military barracks of Aldershot and the

power station at Battersea.

It is^ertsinlp something new in the history of warfare 

for a commanding general to tell the whole world about an attack
O’-V-Jv

he had ordered, vr^tn svjeh minut^ account» or its progress. But'

TT s_i4'/
as matters-turne4--ou-fcA it would an near; from i*xx impartial 

American accounts, tuat tne German version of tne raid was*, 

exaggerated. For instance, ^jnerican oorres ondents report tnat 

a person standing in Piccadilly Circus, tue heart of London,

at the height of txs tuat German attack, could neither

ire1 same ftime a-c ^see any raiders nor hear any gun! ire. But at th®'1 samek'

tire German radios were proclaiming tnat Goenng s raiuero ^3.a
'to UhO'W

g t
7\
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devastated, literally devastated, the harbor of London, that
I

,cri,itin : ■LL’nes W01e^Q«ncit^ over tae metropolis end that huge 

fires blazea on both sides of tae Phames. .jaerican correspondents 

i eport t it no ^uca huge fires €»re in evidence.

British officials have an exnlanation for thoser Kazi

kt*. . ^ v • a •
^anda tWctics^ They believe tuat tinrrcpa/ it exciting tale told

over tae Berlin ranio was aimed by^titie^ at Snain and Japan. 

Jts purnose^ vr?v* to convince Franco and the ?ikadofs high 

co:.jaand that Hitler is annihilating the British and therefore

itTs high time for the Japanese and the 6panish to join tW L''*/V

wffF and jump on tne »:r iBritish Lion.

Y~* ^\* re sneci nWout the number cf

\planes which they say w< re involved on their side. For 

instance, they ridicule tie statement that in yesterday's battle

mo re than a thousand planes were engaged. Precisely'five hundred

and twenty raided London yesterday, seven hundred ana f3>fty

today.

somewi

•*he--estimct-e-fi'i‘« British news sources is that
A

ihere between two thousand and twenty-five hundred Nazi

planes were over Britain today, wft-ioh-ta-^eerr.ans wH-i nrobtrtrty 

deny tomasrewr -in addi*i-on -to tue ruiiLOVe>f' iiWr‘on, tuerfejfere-
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the hoy 1 A<r Force iade another Ion- flight over the Alps 

ia -t ^ ■ nr, • nH ag in drooped bombs on tae gr^at Ficit orks 

of Turin •nd the Cnoroni Aircraft plnnt at hiln. The 

pi To t;' reoort ■,l that their aim? h've be!,n accurate nd

•e were great *ej . ....

snaadron bo'-bed the great North It I n se-.p . -t of o ^nor .

• notner Briti-'h bonoer sou-(iron m de visit 

to lazi v v 1 bases in Holl? n( nd ir rome • • .

an , t h^y “Iso left da,aa«-e i>ehina them at soiue ten different 

place.: in b^rr ny wher,e they \ jrnbed groat vn r plants, munition 

factorie , cup ly depots.



Jixict. .iti3cir.iT*h®brnuav' ,, Y,iiv oy-il ' ’ 7 Poi-pe took

1 r 0 1 ! 1 V\ n e tftrj? fierce r-iid on bomb?,

tossoi se? o’ - ie base on tbe Adriatic, b Ifway un

1 | %trart 9 *

• - • their r . ^ <sf
^ C_^YV\JZ<*

• jo.' • t .tno •cir.s^-.-cnoy _*:nnoimc^ t'r t

1 ,. ■ n ttack on Briti in1 s b< e at A1 r: a.A
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On one front'* the Dritish^ adiiiit definite set-buckf

Thst is, in T'ritish 3o^ic.liiand. The military situation there is
A

described at London in official language as rather critical.and

it Looks as if the defenders of Somaliland may have to fall

back on Berbers, (a couple of days,the reports from East Africa
v __ * A

’—
of days,the

were i honeful after a British Laval detachment crossed over
A

> ougTWjw

from den and. bombarded the Italian,; contingent advancj^n^ along

^ ,
Berbers^ from ‘Aeila-. But,today the story is that the Italians ^

troops ^H)th on tne ooast and those coming from the inland, are

moving ahead more rapidly than the British kxx had

Tne British are heavily outnumbered.by tne Itali
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l' 1 ! ‘ '• t).e Un' t yJ States, B 1*1 ■* in c n

h°l ) our indefinit y ^ inst nitlor and eventu lly win tbe

S:
• ^ t “t. —1 rrrtry.n;,. “ iinsL^r'ite

A ,c' • o O' t ^ lei * t •: 1 ^ xkx^j?h?5«xR Vvhite

f~ tel
, *vnu ;.t,~-. t nn l^T^t ■ un a:.1 : -r

/\
tr-tis n?rn^. ie :/)!i

• 1 * « t# artn^^r-^l^:

1' ’••or T n' i: ' ? t-- e. ioe '

/T

kuA

A J

bijk supnl Lo •. Th * real U'stion, he • d i<*<-, is

»er T-rit in or tea;) i’ ■ tor//-ys open. Bo f r,^M^the

‘ nour >'• ono. ilst, f iev have be^n evinen ! successful. Sir

Qo0r-* tb t ?n one v. •, Hisler!s conq uest of Norway,

J . ' ■ i

** r o] i out ince it boo enabled them to sei^e the fleets of

tho 1 countries. Vvith * LI those merchant vessels they yw?n,<A“

■ ) y.-i nosi-riv • « TiUCit tonn e as they mtvR had - urn the warv ? f

■

y
Air rf ids on brit in, will not be a leci-ive

'actor. Th? British are fully nreoared for them and - re

Lnflictiu ore d ■ oi G^rm ny r n b-n- ir^ny on r!t in.
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■

Tuat story about the swapping of American destroyers 

lor British air bases in the Caribbean turns out to be only 

ir.ctionalxy true, .resident Roosevelt made it known today 

that he be^.n holding conversations with the British 

government lor the leasing of not only air, but also naval 

bases in the estern Hemisphere, he also said, however, that

tsese conversations are in no way concerned with any proposal 

to send obsolete American Navy destroyers over to Britain,

The same story came to light in London also. The

British version is that unofficial conversations have been

going on in London and Washington concerning the leasing of

bases on British West Indian Islands by the United States.

r».nd the British spokesman added that the idea has been

received with sympathy and interest in London. However, there,» 

'"'M no^no-^ouestion of selling any islands to the United States,

<KA*r\ j 0 «
leasing* In London it is believed that American bases would 

A
U2

be located on Trinidad and Bermuda. However, that*# unofficial
A

And tnere’s no confirmation.

| jn Washington President Roosevelt went to the length 

of permitting a direct quotation ol tnese *-ords:- "The
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Tnitc:i states GoverniLent is holding conversations with the 

Government or the British Snnire vita regard to acquisition of 

naval and air bases for the defense of the Western Hemisphere 

an.; especially the Panama Canal

^ ’The United States Government is carrying on

Cx^Jl OlJlAjlJI ; —

convei sations with ti*e L’anadian Government on the defense of

the estern Hemisphere.”

Congressmen received this news with mixed feelings.

The chairmen of the important committees were strong for the

idea, for instance Congressman May, Chairman of Military Iffairs,

and Vinson of XexBg Georgia, Chairman of Naval Affairs.of^rth#
A

house. aIso Republican Maas cf Minnesota, minority member of 

the Naval xxx Affairs Committee of the House. The opposition 

is represented by such as Senator Nye of North Dakota.

fir. Roosevelt also revealed the news that nigh 

officers of both Uncle Sam’s .,rmy and Navy are now in Greet 

Britain as exncrt observers.oX hostilities going oil Ixkzkx

tnere*
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4v bulletin .iu t " n ifoai London reports thrt 

Pri e iinis -r inston Churcnill h s ctinlly cabl-a to 

r1!* ■ la vit ho' .' '■'velt • for'fr 1 offer of* le’ se° t*or nlnety- 

oine y^-ir? on alL British Iclands between Newfonndl'nd

• t ' buj ana.



CONSCRIPTION

’ie:e wlis a peculiar situation in Washington today. 

It concerned tne Rurke-V/adsworiil conscription bill pending

beiore Congress. AnA JLt appears tnat action on tha-t bill is

toeing neld up pending a speech by a .nan who at present holds 

no ort'icial rank. I mean, the address of Wendell Willkie at 

Elwood, Indiana, wnen he formally accents the Republican nomination 

for the presidency^

In all the arguments about that conscription bill in 

both houses of Congress, most oi the Republican members have 

remained silent though ena*ors Vandenberg of Michigan, Taft of

Ohio, and Thomas of Idaho, were violently opposed to it. But

K-crvtA- n
it is definitely known^tnat those wno have kept quiet were

Sc M ___
waiting until they xearn^d what Willkiefs views.era. And it

A A

has-been impossible to "et the -ea«c Idate—either la tell or

even to -bet it areeit” Until tomorrow night, not—i*~eoul-eut

hlfflse-l-f will know rhat ♦H^e-itioRr-^ is go tag--to tar.e-fcbout

busine9 3--oi--grafting an arjftjK

Both'^^namber^ of Congress took a recess today, to 

give tne Republicans a chance to go to Indiana and near 

Willkie. And tnat recess gives tne ijemocrutic opponents^of 

conscription time and opportunity to plan their fight. The
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betting is strong in tiie capital tonight that the party whips 

vtixi nou be able to hold the congressmen in line and that the 

oiponents oi EBKXKrxl conscription and the timid brethern will 

duck the issue until after the election, postpone consideration

of tne bill till January.



ROO? FELLER

Rockelelier in a ni^h government job: that’s^ne of

tne interesting bits of information?out of Washington today*.
S' A 4

Qi in question is Nelson* second son of the head ' '

of the family; The rumor about this appointment ran around 

.asiiii.i*jton after Nelson paia a visit to tue While House-and nad 

a oomerenoe witn tfie President. The first gueos was that 

he mi^ht become assistant to the President, XMKxxat succeeding

\a. w

James V. Forrestal, whose appointment as Under-Secretary of

the flavy was confirmed ti.is afternoon by tne Senate.

I u. <1 • \ ^ £0

Later it turixed out that Rockefeller would have a
A A ✓O

different title. "'^First of all-pr President signed an oraer

establishing the position of coordinator of commercial and

//
cultural relations between tne ^jnerican republics. ThatT«

^ai te a mouthful.^ This coordinator 1b a member of the Council 

of rational Defense. A few minutes-after creating that?^
<^Ua^

long winded titled I/r. Roosevelt nominated Nelson Rockefeller

to fill He also becomes Chairman of tne Inter-departmental
K A

Committee on Inter-xunerican Affairs. Incidentally, 3ie v/ill

serve without pay, though the Government will furnish his
A

expenses Imagine having aul those titles ,ana no pay. checks
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Rut maybe he oen aftord it.

Rockefeller has haa considerable experience to

e^uip him for his job. He is director of several enterprises 

in ;outh ;jiierica. He is also President of Rockefeller Center, 

an&^of tne itMxx Museum of Modern Art.
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t»rrr» -o-i i ^qpcnjQ*, Soi:th "meri08 .-tinfTrrtntrniaM

1pv^ ' t'r.r o t ha Govern rn in t or’ Vene7uel.£r> or^'nized
/

oo ropny to develop new industries and build • hotel at

' ‘J‘ao-s, C it/ ! of Venezuela, hecently, another South

* 'ei lo' i overnment invitea to ao ti e sarne

* *-h—r'' r*u^ »-t i •' -rr^t "rated wnttrh •rnT<»rnrn'uit7--ttT5't-i^<^.

vt^iV
Tn order to t; Ke up tv ^ fovernment job, he has

■&L
re/i. ned as •. d ir'Ctor ; nd off icer :n h*t^ South Airerica

(gj2aq ^

ccnrerrurr-—will be on le-ve of • i cence from his bir

-

j ot t; Number »Ons n da" Rockof pr Ce.ifc' r.’1 Rut, hp*-V%
/r iATtJ^P

cr,n11 nu° to erve ^s F^p^iden"' or the New iork museum of

.»n / re oec u ° e-rt o\' 1 v±t4 «* si.iTulatpiy

•en .th
"^r

03^ cu'tur 1 rela ions between .tne Awe iosn republics. In
/\ A

n s official capacity.Hoc*vefeil er will cooperate with the

• r ' Lat Lon of the Stal rtraenl n ; • !*

\ri the other two /'.■nerican re/)ub^icc.



FLOOD
vl-v ^ vV^ \A- ^ rv)

*ill anotaer installa«nt''ar the flood story from the
A

\ t v\
South. The ctema e in one county alone, of North Carolina is 

toni^nt reported at ten millions*- ten million Qollars* daifte^e>
A \x> ^

lA^x.
twenty dead, and^ still raining.in tnat state-; ^Industries,

A
nomes, factories.and stores.are

<?vdL

s retjorted total 1losses. Thousands

of people ar® homeless. The Red Cross and other agencies are

not only feeding the refugees but having to provide clothes
A

for tiiem.toa*

The farmers in parts of Virginia are faced with *

grave menace^ tne loss of their big cash crop, tobacco

Dispatcnes from^a couple o£ tobacco growing centers tell of

crops entirely ruined.
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Wu '■» 1 1 1 ? ■'• . cmy ^oo^itov^i of revi ten

1 ,. ; ' 1 t -/\ ^1 s®t as any > n jf ten th >us nd

l _------ s'
oojld he, to ^itort.tnn crowd of vi^ttorsjth.xt some estimate

w' ' :*,J" as hi^h as three hunnr'd - nd fifty thousands-----^

6^0 cm V —
•■7' ' 1 ita- 7

tAA^ fL<>^b-c^l

^ y usually aoe Democratic by a m ajority

x^iBHjrx hundred. Hut tomorrow it will go R ^oublican

by a rn. jority.o1" three hu idred thousand, with Democratic

Governor * > nse i of in if la among those present! i
't/ i-a «- v '' ^ cyw^g_ ’ J^vvvj? ttCtf

the 'urroun inr countrysiae^tiwn^ is -d.1 decked out

1 ' though r-n the cirsuses in the orld were due tomorrow. Everv
A

Lde street ^ jammed v/ith lunch counters, refreshment stands.

an :1 souv mir s t • nd 0 .

V v
while y^MTlTtebe learning that he has been

A
nomin ted X

alnxtass] hi inspecting the war games up near
A

. janadian border* F.D. .. In answer to questions, said that

*.n«trj-oo o busy ins oec tint our a my - all ninety-one thousand
A

m^n o • . i • ar *ism tomorrow*

from T ■

X , ; el / v f r - v y^V ^ rvt y jM t v

_ m
m
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